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New Advertisements.I— Total value of export» from the 
port of Annapolis for la»t week, 13894.

— Mr. Wm. McLaughlin, of Boeetle, 
dislocated hie shoulder by a fall from a 
horse on the 31st nit.

—jfbe speaker of the British House 
of tiommona, air Henry Brand, is going 
to tyfgn.

—lie Bar. Mr. Dawson will preach on 
Sunday next, In the Presbyterian Church ; 
In the morning at 11 o’clock, and In the 
afternoon at half past three.

^*-18,000 people were rendered borne- 
ess by a reoent lire In Savannah, Oa. 
300 houses, a large cotton warehouse, 
containing "300 bales of notion, end 
other property, were Burned. Laras gl,- 
000,000.

New Advertisements.New Advertisements. New Advertisements.At-LBOED Smcooumo.—The Customs 
officer for this purl has seized the Bos-, 

i ton packet, Adah, on a charge of smug- 
! gling.

Our children are not taught to value, pe0,„„ Cruxoas, - Mr. C. E. 
tbeir own country. lake up the lead
ing magasine» and newspapers of the 
United States : look into their-ephoot 
books, and what do you find f Every 
possible argument and illustration is 
brought to bear upon the great Ame
rican nation, as the first and chieleet 
country in toe world. The number of 
Harper’s for September, for instance, 
contains two leading and several minor 
articles, In that special direction. Is 
their soil superior to ours ; Have they 
a special gift of nature that does not 
belong to ua T

Wtekly gtenittr. — The liants Journal makes a good 
point in speaking oi our young people 
leaving this province. It says:

===*

RUNCIMAN, 
RANDOLPH 

AND CO.
1883. FALL AND WINTER. 1884. 

J. W. BECKWITH

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7th, 1883.
Young, blsoksmith. has purchased the 
property owned by the lata 8. 8, 
Thome, Esq., on GourtNtreet.

PIISOML.-Mr. A. D. Brown, the 
new principal of our public school, 
arrived last week. He has rented the 
bouse owned by Miss Mary Hamilton, 
daughter of the late Samuel Hamilton. 
Mias Hamilton Intends removing to 
Keutville.

— Aa briefly noticed in our laat issue 
London was the soene of a destructive 
explosion in two underground railways, 
on the 30th ult. The generally accept
ed opinion among the autborltiea is 
that tbe explosion» were oauaod by 
dynamite ; and from the fact of their 
taking plaoea simultaneously at pointa 
several miles apart, Fenian deviltry 
is credited with being the cause of 
them. Wholesale assassination was 
the evident plot ; but In this the de
testable villane have failed. The de
struction to property is however treat, 
and a large number of persons have 
been badly injared. Tbe meet serioua 
explosion was at Freed Street Station, 
and is thus described by a oorrespond- 
of the New York Herald :—

Call attention to their

New, Well Assorted HAS JUST NOW COMPLETED HIS IMPORTATIONS OF GOODS FOB THE FALL AND WINTEB TBADB. WHICH COM- 
PRISE THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK HE HAR EVER OFFERED FOR MALE. NOT HAVING TIME 
TO ENUMERATE ALL, HE GIVES BELOW A FEW OF THE LEADING GOODS AND PRICES, AND WtfULD COR
DIALLY INVITE INSPECTION.

Stnrme Nora.- Sohr. Arthur, Cro
well master, ar. from Barrington on 
the 1st inst, old. on 3rd, with a load 
ol apples for Yarmouth.

Hantoex Luuase.—An exchange ha» Sohr. A. M. Holt, Graves, old. for 8t.

SHF".-
-KSKftra’saj is
eats of articles headed, •' Hemlock and Boetbbay recently in distress, has been ol l6e V’
Pine," " Hemlock and Coming Lam sold to W. M. Sawyer, of Boetbbay. —Alex. Glbapn Eaq., the lumber 
her >> and the like, suggests an Imper . „ _ , ., „ . king, has shipped this season, treat St.tant faot to be oon.idjred by the own- hn7 A„ t toeld’hta Jotm' «W.OOOfsfil of deals, In 115

ssssssattirirtï EBEEHELE =^,skS£vS
ere are obliged to look for some suit- R^tifVur d252SLrtSÎ toî - It is reported that *5,000 to one
able substitute. Hemlock has been ex. *k*nk_?“L“?k°°"°, or h<>*rt‘i]r for and (wo dollar Dominion notes have 
tensirely used for this purpose In Win- ““ eooe" P been stolen from the Gorernmenl, and
oooain, and with results so favorable Htmbnbsl.—The congregation of the that tbe banks have been notified not 
that many do net hesitate to apeak of Baptist Church, *t Lawrence town, pro .to aooepl them. The number of the 
it as the ooming lumber. As a finish seated their organist, Miss Layina Mar- missing one dollar bills are from 505,- 
to be used without paint It is Tory giso, on the oosasion of her marriage 000 to 506,000, and el the twee from 
much superior to pine, as the grain with Mr. Israel Brown, oethe3!»t inst., ]45,000 to 146,000 and frçup 155,000 to 
properly treated is as beautiful as that with an elegant silver oake basket end 156,000.
of aab, The disousaion of this aubjeot handsome butter diab, aa aomaU token _ We sm that our Annapolis ooo- 
has a practical bearing on the future of of their respect and appreciation o( her temporary Is advertising "Consump 
the lumber trade of this PrtMnee, as servioes. tton C'ureH" "by Dr. J.C. Raymond
it la well known ttal tbe immense A!roTB„ p,.,.™ aocunLi.-A so- of Brooklyn. New York. The 
quantity of hemlock berk annually èx- aial entertainment, with a suitable fellow ta an A 1 fraud, and we adviae 
ported lor tanning purposes, are ob of good things, will be bald our contemporary to drop tbe ed. and
(aided at the entire aaoribee of the und#r tbee auipi<,p„ of the Baptist its readers to pay no attention to it. 
lumber the tree, being toft to rot after Uljie, Hewing Uircle, at the residence We advertlsed for the urns party for 
the bark ta peeled. Some atepa should Mra. 0ldham Whitman In this town, seven or eight months, and never re* 
be taken to prevent this wboteeale on lbe evening of Tuesday next, tbe oSived a oent Mr the same, It 1» Wise slaughter of timber svhwbtome day to ,3tb toat.^einîmgnolog pfl e'olpete A advertised as a fraud in other papers, 
thenear future may,.and•*»•>•*>{» ’large gatheriugjs oxploted to,share in Reiiev*L>eWe understand that the
be a large souroe of revenue to the tba festival. The usual contribution Rev. J. H. Robbins, tbe esteemed pea- 
oonntry. wilt be made on entering. tor of the Pine Grove Baptist chuteh.

under dele of tbe 1st instf ourexohangeli^lt Staled. In the Vermont. The Rev. gentleman find.
A small Schooner was discovered to- front rank of our college papers. We thft Mw work in tbe present field of 

day, wiih the hull about ell under we- ootioe' the names ol two Ann»poli» labpr ta too greet for hie strength, end 
tar, a little to the Westward ol tbe County young men In tbe Freshman bis medical adviser reoomntende Jt 
Boar’s Head, whiob. is at tbe northern olaaa, Meaara. Bent, of Grenville, and <*•»*•• Mr- Robbins will be much 
extremity or Petite Passage. Her an Gow, of Middleton. Mr. M. C. Wade, tolssed aa a.man, as a eltixen, aa a pa. 
chore Wan to have oaUght, to that ebe of Granville, haa passed his B. A. exa- tomperaooe worker, and will
has not gone quite aibore. The orew mination. be followed by mwy kind wi.befc "
uAsuDDosed to bo lost, tbs schooner's Since the sbovs wm written ws
boat being feat to her atom by a pain Cocwtv Catiti.-Jodge Savary does learn that the Rev. gentlemanedminie.
ter when she was found Her name no* contemplate absence from tbe Dis- tered the ordinance of baptism on 
baa’ not yet been ascertained,but aba Is iriot to attend the trial of Am.ro ol Sabbath morning last; end that on believed to tTfrom FreepSt’Vr West- Boston, « announced without ..too Monday ««zing a large 
port, and some seem to think the! it nty In. several newspapers. The Court gathered at the pareonage and present^ 
mav Drove to be a pinkie, of which Mr. *WW 4» Bridgetown on the tiret Tues ed him with a Cash Donation amount 
fioevins of Westnort is Canuin. day of December, and ohambera will be ing to *81.30. There are *l»o to . be

** y! ’ V held weekly at Dig by aa usual, during donations on the North Mountain |eo
“ the autumn and winter, except in tione of the ohuroh, on Wednesday end

Friday Monday.—The vessel a name tenn time. Thursday evening of the present week,
haa not been ascertained, but e tug - , . Mr. R. leaves for his new Sphere Of
boat bee gone out to her. — A much needed Industry has been )abor on Frlda,t

latest-3rd inst. opened at Annapolis-a meobine shop.
There are serious oontradiotor, ro .7^ ®~h^k “kn,’

PN^“rH^dgbùh»*th.r?um,aôdr ’them ™ <>"• the leading màobin
off Boar’s Head, but the sum of them sbo 8t. John for a Dumbar of year.
^«ema tolw hat the maata and a weU reoomme„ded by two
pm-t of the r.gg ng .ro al th.4M.ve we„ kn0„n malter maohini,ta, Mr. Jaa.
tat “mo “ tha riggio^haÂ olught^ôo ^/riLYof St'John M^C^k b« oT 

,b. rook. <b, w.t£b.ing about ai, ^n^tabUsheïm “nnsToiiafo0"'’. 
fathom, deep, holding the meat, in |#of œ6nth, and B^K ^ his

p?*h^r' dtaLlüÜd l«r «bop orowded with work. Ho give.
JjjJi “?* . 'i special attention to saw arbor, and Ml
SSSÜ5&Z ^•.r^spo0,' .Lresofmii, machinery, 

searching for the vessel, whiob is sup
posed to be of about two hundred tons 
burthen.

-*

— Tbe stetemenl In referenee to the 
•fdfrpage of work on Iho Rooky Moun
tain section of the Canadian Pacltio

. jtrjaciovsLY selected *

Dress Goods from 10c. to $1.00 per yd.
VELVETS in all the LEADING SHADESSTOCK! From 40o. to *2.26 Per Tard.

t . A TyrmP’ UX-STEEe^ J^JSTD QA.OG2/XJE3 CLOTHS,
From 860. to *3.60 Per Tard, Double Width.Farokased with » special view to the wants 

at this locality. We show com
plete Usee la

A few minutes after the Westminster 
explosion tbe crowds waiting on the 
platform at the Freed Street station, 
adjoining the Paddington terminus of 
the Great Western Railway, were thrown 
into a panic by a tremendous report, 
apparently a few yards distant. The 
windows pf the refreshment room were 
si ivered to atoms. The young women 
behind the bar shrieked end fainted. 
There was a general stampede to the 
street above, where in an instant a 
thousand people bad collected.

Tile train had arrived at Praed Street 
from the Mansion House a few minutes 
before eight o’clock. Many passengers 
and fample from the country had been 
spending the day at tbe Fisheries Ex
hibition. The train had scarcely en
tered tbe tuanel way of the Edgeware 
Road when tbe explosion came. There 
was a loud noise like the tiring of can
non, then sudden darkness ; ell the 
gas was extinguished. There was a 
breaking of glass, and splinters flying 
in alfdireotions. Then came tbe shrieks 
of tbe wounded end, screams of panic. 
'The stricken train rosbed through tbe 
darkness to the station, where guards 
and passengers brought help. Many 
were carried up stairs to tbe main road 
end taken to St. Mary's hospital. Others 
walked to tbe dispensaries and obem- 
lets’ shops. The real were badly fright
ened, but finished tbeir journey In 
cahs.

The first surmise was that an explo
sion had occurred. Tbe chief engineer 
examined the wreak. Two thirdolsee 
carriages were shattered. The heavy 
wood work of tbe roof, beams and floor 
was pulverised. From every window 
and doorway every peMiele of light 
wood had disappeared. - There was no 
signs of a gas explosion ; moreover, tbe 
cylinders had been already burning 
seven teen heure and were now nearly 
empty. It waa then suggested that 
foul air had eolleotad in tbe tunnel and 
exploded by contact with an inflam
mable substance, hot the officials decid
ed that the disaster wee caused by an 
infernal machine. The sleeper» on the 
line were rednoed to matchwood. The 
indentation in the aide of the tunnel 
showed the concentrated force of tbe 
explosive. A line right across the arch 
indicated the direction in which the ex
plosive travelled. Four rpoketa or dy
namite cartridges are said to have been 
found near the spot. There is no doubt 
of the dastardly outrage."

LADIES’ SHAWLS FROM................................. 81.00 to 88.00
LADIES’ SACQUES AND DOLMANS FBOM I DO to 7 BO *-

LADIES’ FUR MUFFS, TIPPETS AND CAPES.
•I 70 to SB OO1 t-LADIES’ UL8TEB8 FROM 

r LADIES' A MISSES RUBBER GOSSAMERS, I BO to 3 BO
Olotlun.

Rlantli

BLACK CASHMERES A SPECIALTY.
HaTserdi

Thr

MENS’ SUITS from 
MENS’ OVERCOATS, from 
MENS' ULSTERS, from -

$0.00 to $25.00.
5.00 to 18.00.

. 0.50 to 10.00.
Boys’ Suits, Overcoats and Reefers from $300 and upwards.

NEW HATS AND CAPS IN ALL STYLES.
HORSE ' ETTG8 ïïXRQML 831.50 and upwards.

)
|

A

GOODS! -.I
Table Linens,
Towels,
Counterpanes

Sheet Inge,
Napkins,
Blanket»,

FLOUR BRIDGETOWN FARM FOR SALE t

tmunlM"1ll
OAR/PBrs.•tei

nPHE subscriber being desirous of giving 
J- more attention to his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, 
hu decided to sell hie valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beaoonefield, three and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

The property comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land,Jl5 or 30 under cultivation, and 
MO abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber.

There is fclso between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum,

A good House, Bern, and other Outb ild- 
inge, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the inducements*

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. BAGLE80N.

A Lame and dice Steel
<♦—

,8Q The friends’In Bridgetown end vicinity will 
End at the newly Sited-up and commodious 
Store under Maeonie Hall, an excellent assort-MEN’S

READY-MADE market rates i
AT LOWEST ->

company

Choice Groceries,
AN INVOICE OF comprising the usual varieties fih(Wk FLOUR, TEA, 

SUGAR,
CANNED GOODS, 
OATMEAL, 
MOLASSES, 
SPICES, ETC., ETC.

A eaiefaDy selected assort went of

Hardware,

T BS A
—The St. John Newt says that the Nova 

Scotia Steamship Co., having purchased 
tbe steamers Cleopatra and Secret, the for
mer in Baltimore, and the latter from 
Hatheway, of Boston, will ran them In 
connection with the steamer New Brans** 
wick between Boston and Annapolis and 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, throughout the 
winter. The Cleopatra Is a wooden pro
peller of about 900 tone, and the Secret Is 
of iron, and considerably smaller. The 
CleopatraJias been generally overhauled 
in Portland, at an expense of $35,000. 
She cost $16,000 to the late purchaser. 
She will go on the route this week. The 
Secret Is at the Goss Marine Iron Works, 
in Bath, for repairs. The Cleopatra and 
Secret will sail under tbe British flag, and 
make coast landings In Nova Scotia. The 
New Brunswick will carry the American 
flag and mpke landings at Portland. The 
New York, which the Nova Scotia Com
pany leased of the International Company 
for last summer’s business, Is now repair
ing-at Portland, preparatory to going Into 
the service of be

Just opened direct frem fooehee, China, of 
superior

Strength and Flavor,
sad at very moderate prisas, nosh lass than 

ported via London or Now York, toaldos 
betas U th. original paeka^e. aad aoS her- 
lag been manipulated by tea mixers.
TEA DRINKERS ARB INVITED TO 

TRY IT. AS WE BELIEVE IT TO BE 
EXCELLENT VALUE.

Bridgetown, Oet. 9, 1883. tf
e

NEW STORE !Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers, 
and Fine Suits.

BOYS’ CLOTHING,
if im

The subscriber has just opened up at the, 
Cross Roads between

UWREICETOW* AMD SIDDLETM,
a large assortment of

*
The damage done at Westminister was 

not nearly so great, being confined to 
smashing of a number of windows, 
tearing up the telegraph and signal lines 
and to throwing down a portion of the 
walls of the tunnel.

Detectives are endeavoring to discover

Collars, Ties mmû

JUST RECEIVED —A LARGE LINE OF consisting of Carpenter’s Tools, Tinware, 
Nells, ete^ will also be found* together with a 
small stock of

'B Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Earthen & 
Glassware and 

Tinware, &c;.
publie at extremely low 

prices for eae .
6 CTS. 
8. CTS.. 

12 CT8. 
5 fbs. for $1 00 

12 for Ibe. $1 00’ 
for 9c. per lb.

4he highest market price paid for ell kinds 
of produce.

Please eall and see for yoorselves.

American Corsets,— We have received from the Secre
tary the twenty-fifth annual report of 
tbe Halifax Institution for tbe Deaf 
and Dumb. Tbe noble work that this 
institution is doing, it gives ns plea
sure to say, receives the warmest en
couragement, judging 
of donations, subscriptions, etc., re
ceived from various quarters during 
the year, amounting in all to $654 72, 
besides bequests of $2149.97. Trea
surer’s report shows « balance in hand 
of $105.00 for current expenses—the 
bequests will be placed upon special 
deposit, bearing interest. Tbe whole 
attendance for the - year haa been 
eighty-two, among whom we notice 
the name of one child from this Coun
ty, via: Jessie Nixon, of Margaretville.

— On and after Monday, Nov. 5th, 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway Ex« 
press Trains, leave Halifax daily for 
Annapolis at 7.45 a. m., arriving at 
this station at 1.45 p. m., and at Anna
polis at 2.30. Going East, the express 
train will leave Annapolis daily at 1.45, 
crossing the western express at Round 
Hill, and arriving at this station at 2.33 
The train from Annapolis will not stop 
when steamers are late. The freight 
trains will leave Richmond at 7.15 a. 
m., every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, arriving at this station at 4.36 
p. m., and at Annapolis at 5.30. Going 
East, freight trains will leave Anna
polis every Tuesday, Thursday and 
8aturdayf,at,6.1$a. m., passing here at 
7.11, and arriving at Halifax at 4.30, 
p. m.

OIL,T .TNTs-4 h ; h : I 'j Stationery,The “Tally-ho," "Gilt Edge," "
“Bella ” and “ Great Reliefr"

CHEAPEST AND BEST EVER IN THIS 
MARKET.

Bridgetown, Nov. 7, *83.

Bridal” of superior quality.
A share of 

•ofieited, And

Ingltovtlle. GUNS,
the authors of the crime, but it is ques
tionable if they will succeed. A re^ 
ward of £500 has been offered by the 
Government, and a further sum of £500 
by the railway company, for informa* 
lion leading to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

At tbe time the explosions occurred, 
a lecture was being held by Michael 
Davitt, and the assembled crowd, moat 
ly Irish, were yelling tbeir approvel of 
his sentiment of denouncing Lord Sa 
lisbury end declaring that44 Private

public patronage is respectfully 
we hope to merit the good opi

nions of our patrons by carefol Attention to 
bast ness, and by supplying them with the 
best articles et the lowest prices.

POWDER,
6HOT,

SHELLS,
CARTRIDGES

And all Kinds of Amunltjon.

— Mr. C. Balcom and brother», have 
mill on Charles by the amount which he offers theerected their steam saw 

Crisp’s land, near the road leading 
from IngUeville to Albany. They are 
now prepared to saw much faster than 
before, having added an edger and trim 
mer, their twenty horse power engine 
being abte to drive the whole. Mr. 
T. Fisher has bought Mr. Crisp’s 
logs, and is hauling them to She mill. 
He has about sixteen hundred now at 
the mill.

— Mr. Alpbeus Whitman, of this 
place, met with quite a serious acci
dent while at work In Boston a short 

right in land was public robbery to the time ago. He was helping to upset a 
nation.” The Herald correspondent says tip cart, when bis helper’s bar slipped 
(bat fortunately the ne*, of to. expie £«,».
sum was alow in spreadm&or Devitt end ^ ln th# abape ot a I.rge inverted 
fcis gang would have b^tt badly hendl- ,pikei and was driven directly 
ed by the enraged populace. We do through the thick perl of bis hand, 
not feel so sure about the fortunate 
part of it, a 4a»te of mob law—a little 

the fenians’ own medicine—might 
have a beneficial effect.

There was a time when we felt that 
Ireland was entitled to much sympathy 
Ip her unhappy condition, but the 
means its people have used, and are us
ing, to attempt to compel the English 
Government to grant demands that are 
almost impossible, has turned sym
pathy to disgust, and the only course 
apparently open to the Govern
ment is to institute 
measures. We won't charge Premier 
Gladstone anything for tbe advice.

This is bow tbe bead appelle of dy 
namite, Ô’Donovan Rossa speaks of the

GREY COTTON FORM 
PRINTS 
WINCEYS

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF W. W. Saundersr owners..
Del»vae, Wiev.-Bep*. 24, 1878.

- Gens—I have taken ,not quite one bot
tle of the Hop Bitters. . I eras a feeble old 
men of 78 when I got It. To-day I am 
aa active and feel as well As I did at 30. 
I see a great many that need such a medi- 

D. Bovcs.

Fall Goods !
NOW OPEN.

Bridgetown, May Mth. 'W.B. STARRATT. TEA
SUGAR
RAISINSFILL GOODS!Paradise, Oot. 30th, 1883.

TEACHER WANTED.cine

G- 8. Phinney.Jest opened • compete lies of Fall and

MILLINERY GOODS,
with e competent milliner la charge.

Ex. "Windsor Packet.
1 Carload Oatmeal ;
1 " Oommeal ;

_ , L , 50 Bbls.Feeding Flour.
Saladin and Hamhletoman. 26 g^ls. choice American

Flour.
CASH PAID FOR BUTTER 

AND EGGS.
N. F. MARSHALL.

Middleton, Oet.,t *83-

For School Section

No. 42, Bentville.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Dept. Railways and Canals (3rd page)...... St.

Lawrence Canals.
Dept Public Works (Srd page) .t.. Nstloe to 

Contractors.
Chas Marshall............... .
M H Phlnney......... .
Prof Norton........ ».........
George Morse........ .........
Mrs L 0 Wheeloek..............

• Ronoiman, Randolph A Co.
Adelia Roberts.......... .................. Admx Notice
H Fraser....
W H Miller
Enoch Woodworth......
B B Daniels-------- -----

Lawrencetawn, Sep. 12, ‘83. n22 lyrZDRE8S Œ00DS,1-. -• * * Take Notice!A Bale teacher tor wlater term.
UAL»» «nr*.

' Beet, to treat»»».
ULSTER A®D SACQUE CLOTHS, HATS, 

BONNETS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, 
FUR TRIMMINGS, FUR CAPS, 

CAPS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Ao., to. - A FULL 

LINE OF CRAPES.

• StXMSd 
B«»ln«ss

............ .Medicines

.4..Teacher Wanted 
-Basinas.

uniBentville, Oet. 29. ’83. ----- m-----

krill FaintTWO HORSES FOR SALE 1 Î
BOTH WILL BRED,Local and Other Matter. ....•Vv.sy.sas sssstwss ssssss s.s.s^sysOoil

.............-Farm for Sale
littery at Shortest Notice.— To-morrow is Thanksgiving Day. 

We suppose it will be reoognized about 
as usual hereabout».

— Latest issues of the Seaside Library 
may be bad at Mrs. Wm, MoLeao’e, 
Bridgetown Book Store. 2i.

— J. A. Brown, of Lawrenoetowo, 
bee ground 4,000 bushel* of grain this 
season.

— Just printed, a large supply of 
Magistrate's and lawyer's Summon.

— We are requested to announce 
that.» Quadrille Assembly Will take 
plaoe In Victoria Hall, Under toe usual 
management, ou Friday, evening next. 
All ere invited. Denolog at sharp 
eight.

Soand. Sold far eo feats.
J. K BART.:,0‘

FARM FOR SALE ! is still In the market. The sales have more 
than doubled this season. And all are satis
fied.

Bridgetown, Oet. 30, ’8». 29lf
Produce taken at market priest In archange

for goods.
W

Mrs. Ansley All we ask is a trial, as It will speak for 
itself when applied.rpBE eobesrtber offers for skie his ptesiant- 

-L ly situated farm al,Inglisville, compris
ing 250 sores, of which about one-fifth are 
under cultivation, the remainder in timber 
land. Dwelling House and bam. Good 
water privileges.

MRS. L. C. WHEELOCK. S. N. JACKSON,Has Just received1 New1 Fall GoodsLawreooetown, Nov. 6, '83. NEW FALL AND WINTER «errerai Agent fer Hem Mesttla»WiDDhro Bull».—Yesterday mom. 
ing at half past ten o'clock, St. James' TEACHER WANTED. Balt, Bonnet»,

Flowers. Feathers,
Ploehet, Velvets,

Loess, Ribbons,
AM «I which drill be sold LOW FOR CASH'. 
Bate sad Bonnets trimmed In the latest
,VM<?mtNINO BONNETS made Sa. older at

LOCAL AGISTS :Church of this town, was tiUpd with * 
large assemblage of the resident# of this *
town end vicinity, to witness the nup- GKRŒST M 1 I »T «

^^Mp^tTb^ ort"-

performed-by Rev. L. M. Wilkins, Mr. L.vre...jo»n.SoT. «, ’83. Smtdlpd
Rboovbbus.—Oar postmaster, Mr. Ooo. Hoyt giving the bride away. The GATJTIOIT.

pno°h Dodge, U «lowly recovering bride wa. very prettily .nd becomingly y HrrbbY eantion dh permas agalhst negh- 
from tbe effect» of his injuries Aoeived dr eased In a gray travelling amt, while 1 tiattag or pure haling two promissory 
by a falling derrlok. He U now able the groom wore toe conventional blaok. Note», given by me, on Monday last, vis i
te go out of doors. There Were no best men or bride»- Ooe payable on tbe first day of November

. a, U’ , a. maid» : blit a number of ehoeen friends next, and the other payable in ten months
the’younger: reletY. ZloZlÏZ of* Kremo^ £ Æ

tod a little by expkxliag . few Are- ™ shU«, ■“> vein, from said notes, and shall resistoraokers around th. street* and burn ",*rme*‘ «oogratulations were .bower nt ENOCH WOODWORTH.
taT. .mall tmntire ’ °Pon tbem- »nd handshaking Waa r àarones. 31st Oot., •83. fiitSfi
ing a small bonore. lbe order ot toe boar. Shortly eftqr

— Rev. Thornes Gates, Secretary of ward they took their departure by 
the Dominion Temperance Alliance la carriage to Yarmouth, where the 
dead. He waa an earnest indefatigable honeymoon ia to be spent—toe boys 
worker in tbe cause of temperance, and giving them three cheers as they pesa 
bis death will be deeply regretted ed. Some dozen young ladies end gen-
throughout the Dominion. tlemen attended them to Annapolis. ~N/T X Xj JLj X JST IB IR/ Ü .

The newly married pair have our 
beet and warmest wishes for a long and 
happy life.

A. W. CORBITT * SON, Annapolis : 
tBVINB A TROOP, Granville Ferry r
B. H. BATH, Bridgetown 
N. F. Marshall. Middleton -,
W. H. JACKSON, Kingston :
T. H. MILLEB, Bear River.

tbe sternest FOR SCHOOL SECTION S. L. FREEMAN & COXd nl de., <kc
No. 19,BROOKLYN WEST

A grade C teaoher for winter term.
-;1 GEQSGB MOORE,

Booty. to Trustees.

MIDDLETON CORNER.

di««I 0HEAF FOR 0ASHÎ „ TlMOBTIAl..
I have need the Averil! Paint, and carefuliY 
examined it on buildings. Have no hesitation 
in reeommeediiigitto the public—It is as 
èheap as lead—not a particle of waste—and 
gives a beautiful body and gloss whtoh 
not fail to make it durable.

explosions: —
New York, Oot. 31.—O’Donovan 

Rosea states the explosions, in London 
were the work of the Fenians In. lfOn> 
don who are in constant commumcax 
lion with comrades in New York. The 
Woolwich explosion was another 
sample of what is being done. 4,,Lon. 
don,” he said,il would be in ashes be
fore longi unless England gives up Ire
land. New developements may be ex 
peeled at any moment. It was the 
purpose Qf the brotherhood to push 
the work tepidly and reduce England 
to submission.”

Bosh l

Brooklyn, Nov. A, *83, 131141 GREY COTTONS, from 6 sente;
WHITE SHIRTINGS,

DEES8 GOODS, very, lew, ;l 
CASHMERES, from 38 cents, 

VELVETEENS, VELVETEENS, 
CASHMERES, from 38 cents, 

UtoTBR CLOTHS.
SCOTCH TWfiRDS, 

WORSTED 00A

Dr. O.W. NORTON’S “1 PLACBM 80MB!”BURDOCK BLOOD PllFIER, oan-

JOHN Z. BENT, Bridgetown.,, » Yoe sen make it more pleasant and attrao- 
tlve by buying atLiver Complalnki,,DSNlbWpBla, Piles, Oa- 

Heartburn, Blok Headache, FemaleMR, Heartburn,
Weaknen and General Debility.

Norton’s Magic Liniment, ..
for Rheumatism, and

SI. J*. BANKS,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tupper’a Hall),

Bridgetown.

TINGS,J. W. WHITMAN'S
o Ready-Made Clothing,at . -▲ 0WÿT«eir ' '7/ ,

TEA ÔR DINNER AETT,
in China, Granite, os tbs new Printed Ware.

Also, Plated and Common Table Ware, and 
fell lines of glassware.

At the same time add to the eemfotitr/—Ê 
get a good suit off the new TWEEDS.

Wincey*, Wool and Cotton Shirtings, wftli 
a good lot of those very cheap

GREY and WHITE COTTONS. 
Don't forget the Superior

KOTICB. HORSE RUGS,

Doctor Hofimas’s Cough Syrup. BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES, Ac.mHB subscriber has lately received, and 

-L i* showing one ot tiie largest lines of rflHB subscriber takes pleasure in announo- 
-*■ teg to the public that he has open-- 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT; In. 
Bridgetown, where he is prepare 
oufce all orders in first class style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known as Tapper

Bridgetown, Oet. 16, ’83.

Àlf Very Cheep for Cash.
p*- The btahsst market pries petals ex, 

ehangefarQeeos. .
6. L. ntBBMAN * CO. 

Mtadletea, Oeleher, 1883. .

for oonghs and consumption, are all sold at 
Dr. Dttenlson's Drug Store. Bridgetown, lyr

HÜTFBW!
i ed a
—The Monetary Times, an Independ

ent authority, says : 44 When we consi
der how much of the cotton sent to 
India or China frima other manufactur
ing countries ts heavily soaked and 
weighted with size, and how loud the 
Complaints have been in foreign 
kets of tbe dishonest character of Bri
tish and American fabrics, it is some* 
thing to be proud of that tbe people 
of Canada «re getting genuine cottons 
from our home mills, and no doubt, it 
present prices they are getting good 
value for tbeir money. In April or 
M«y last, our Canadian goods, as is 
mentioned above, were lowered from 
ten to twelve end a halt per cent. Tbe 
more they are reduced in price, the 
more they are likely to supplant the 
imported article.”

— Lord Lansdowne, our new Gover 
nor General, received letters threaten
ing his life on tho 2nd inst. A guard 
of police bee been placed around 
Rideau hall.

to be found in the country. Also, Cashmeres, 
Velvets, Costume and Ulster Cloths, Ladies 
Saoques, Tweeds, Ready Made Clothing, 
Overcoats, Fur Caps, Felt and Bilk Hate, 
Boots and .Shoes, Kerosene Oil, Earthenware, 
Ao.. Ao.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LÔWEST.

•M r J* banks:

^wanted.

1,000 bushels of Beans, 
“ “ Oats,

Barley, 
“ Buckwheat.

W. W. CHESLEY.

— Ye Glde Folkee’ Carnival held 
lost week by the Annapolis Rink Co., 
was not largely attended, as the night 
being unfavorable, and eome delay . in 
makiqg the arrangement» in regard to 
a special train, prevented as full a 
notice of tbe occasion being given as 
was desired. Tbe number1 of skaters 
was few, but those who did appear on 
the floor, wore the picturesque dresses 
that characterised tbe court gallants, 
and ladiee of the days of au Id Jang 
syne. Tbe costumes were most becom
ingly chosen, and tbe wearers all look» 
ed exceedingly well. Prof. A. L. Ball 
gave some good exhibitions of fancy 
roller skating, and showed himself we 
should judge, to be proficient in his 
business. He performed a number of 
feats with great ease, so much so in 
fact as to give tbe uninitiated tbe idea 
that they were easy enough to do after 
all, but standing on a pyramid of five 
chairs, crossing feet while doing so 
several times, and a number of similar 
feats, with a lot of little wheels under 
your feet, ready to whig around like 
greased lightning ata single false step, 
are rather more difficult than it looks to 
see a professor do tbem.

The band discoursed some excellent 
music, and deserve credit for tbe man
ner in which they have kept together. 
Tbe building as usual was well decor» 
ated and lighted* The floor ia an ex
cellent one.

GEOOEEIÈS.
especially the "GULDEN DROPS/4 and su
perior “UANNED GOODS.- 

Also, get a nies Carriage Robs, a Blanket 
Horse, GLOVES, MITTS, HOSE, Bilk

4tfx CLOTHING
WHOLESALE. X— The Hudoo Oot ton Mille at Mon

treal have abut down 1er • month. 
About twelve hundred people will be 
thrown out of employment.

— A new Division of the Sons of 
Temperance, named - Lansdowne,” 
with nineteen charter applicants, waa 
organised by Mr. T. M. Lewis, the 
agent at Farmington, Wilmot, on Be. 
turday evening. Mr. H. M. Phlnney 
wee called to the chair.

FLOUR,
]y[ ftVÀ T ly

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

SALT,

CIDER VINEGAR
12 Setts Nickle, Brass 
and Silver Harnesses-

mar W. H. MILLER* r
Middleton, Nov, 7, ’83.

BEST VALUE OBTAIABLE.COAL!COAL! « «for the
and Cotton handkerchiefs tor the family.

A good SEWING MACHINE foe She wife, 
and a stick of Candy for the Baby I 

AU to be had at BOTTOM PRICES, at

a

Send for samples or call and see ns.
Schooner Atwood. X W. Whitman’s. CLAYTON & SONS,Expected here In a few days, with part cargo 

of Coals. Parties wanting same, pleaee leave 
their orders with the undersigned at onee, as 
only enough to fill them will be brought hers. 
Vessel sails from this plaee to Boston. Has 
most of her cargo engaged, will take a small 
lot of freight if applied for immediately, 
otherwise fills op with wood. For further 
information, apply to

121 oot ftPersonal,—Hon. Judge Johnston, of 
Dartmouth, and A tard Longley, Eaq., 
of Paradise, dt 
on Monday last

Lawrenogtown, Oct. 15, ’83. CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,
11 Jacob St., HALIFAX-aradiae, departed for New York 

v~. «... In order to consult
oculists in referenoe to failing eye
sight, with whiob they are both afflict
ed. We trust their visit may be one of 
benefit to them.

18131

MANCHESTER HOUSE ! H. H.BAÎTKS
COMMISSION AGENT AND AUCTION

EER FOB COUNTRY PRODUCE.We are bow opening oar FALL AND WINTER GOODS, ta the following 11ms 
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS,H. FRASBR. 

Bridge towO<— The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company's shares have been guaran
teed by the Dominion Government, to 
the extent of 3 per cent, for ten years. 
Mr. Drink water. President of the 
Company, states that an equivalent haa 
ht»en deppnited with the Government, 
and that full details Will eoop. bp pub 
1'shed. ..........................

Colonial Market, Halifax,Nov. e, ’83.
— 1,000,000 bricks have been manu

factured by the Annapolis Brick Com
pany during the past season. 
They have an inexhaustible bed 
of day, and the further they pro
ceed downwards in digging, thé better 
the quality of the day. Next season 
the Company expect to increase their 

,OAiput to ft,000,000 mijlions. The en 
terprisQ is in tbe right bands to 
saccess. The manager, Mr. Buckley* 
has had twenty-si* years experience in, 
the business. * . v.

MANTLE and ULSTER OLOTHEL 
Another lot of Caroline and Flexible HIP CORSETS.

A NICE STOCK OF
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

%N. H. PHINNEY.ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. I beg to inform my numerous consignera, 
that I have removed my Commission Business 
to the upper flat of Colonial Market, Grafton 
St., formerly ocoupied by Watson Eaton <fc 
Son, where with larger facilities for storage. 
I am prepared to receive consignments in an y 
quantity.

I guarantee cheap handling, careful sales 
at best market prices, and prompt remit-

Weekly market report furnished to con-.
21t34

Lewrenoetown, Nov. 5th, 1883. lyA LL persons having legal demanda 
A against the estate of Reuben Roberts, 
late of Torbrook, Farmer, deceased, are 
requested to render the same, duly attested 
to, within three months from this date, 
and all persons indebted to said estate, are 
requested to make immediate payment to 

ADELIA ROBERTS,
• Administratrix.

Torbrook, Nov. 5, ’83.. «'

STRAYED. WINTER CLOTHS and CLOTHING, 
HATS and CAPS# and a very nice assortment of BOOTS, SHOES, and RUBBKBS»tNTO the premises of the subscriber, about 

|_ four weeks ago, a three year old steer. 
Marks, slit in right ear, and halfpenny ont of 
left. Owner can have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses.

Clarence, Nov. 7, ’83.

All at the Come and see Prices.
FARNSWORTH & AMBERMAN.
1883.

ensure
— The beautiful days of Indian Sum 

pier «re now with us. The Weather has 
l>ytu simply perfect lately.

i. Grenville Ferry, June 14th,CHAS. MARSHALL. 
3it34x P. S.—Eggs wanted. Highest prices paid.
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